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Deceased was | Survey, the production of cement has | cement maker Each seeks business 

Altoon ina | steadily Increased and the price de- at M, town with a 30-cent frei t 

clined. It shows that In 1880, cement | rate from A. 55 cents from B and 40 

sold at $3.00 a barrel average at the cents from CC. This gives A a DH.cent 

will; in 1920 at $2.02; in 1921, at £1.87. | advantage over B and 10 cents over 

Now it is selling at many large plants | C. A figures he can sell at, say, a 
as low as $1.50 a barrel, only half | mill price of £1.50, so adde the 30 
the average price in 1880, and less | cents freight and quotes $1.50 at AL 

than the average for the 40-year period | Then if B and C want to do business 

covered In the government report, at M they must meet A's price, requir 

At one of the country's largest | ing B to go 5 cents below A In his 
cement plants the price now Is 484% mill price and C to go 10 cents below | york A LONG A ENS 

higher than in the pre-war year 1013. { A In his mill price. Unless B and © 
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JAMES RB, SWABB, late of Potter Towmship, 

NASH-4 and 6-Cylinder, Open & Closed Cars San ot fl aAaaeatio 4 Ol iaarve. 
having been duly grmanied the undersigned. be 
would respectfully request all pemons knowing WILLY'S KNIGHT --0pen & Closed Cars [|| Semmens ml ns ae Suburban Day the same 0 present them duly so sthent tioased for 

OVERLAND--4(ylinder Cars = asm w. swam, asmtatuonier 
Linden Hall, Fa   

  Prices Ranging from 
Farm Calendar. $550 to $2500 | = 
Timely Reminders from . “~ 

The Pennsylvania State College The Best IL.ine Every Brought 
’ y S——— ~ “ : | Vr or Pt Je to Centre County by | 

State Clogs in now only a | mouth Breon & Weaver tWay, and it is not too early to plan a and 18 aot loo surly to Bap a wid | IT ISN'T a difficult thing to appreciate fully just 
State College Each year more and — 

i rr te sea on he grounds ua| [| Ford Branch & Service Station | ve I a ra 
nly on te ns 

MERCHANDISE now on view in our store. 
vania agriculture. The dates are June 

- ie, Mvoul AS LONG AS THEY LAST There have been few seasons when either the fabrics Hog Forage~~It is high time for the ow man 0 ve puns in cons oe | [| GUATANEGGA Automobile Tires and Tubes I or models were as attractive as these. In fact we do Summer forage Dwarf Basex rape 
: i I i i i 

sow. now ut the rate of eight io up NE AR COST ! not see how it would be possible to give more in style or value than we 
pounds per acre will make execllent give in this collection, There are novelties, quite natural, and stapks forage for spring pigs by the middie To Close Out Our Large Stock. Come and See for quiet wear * of June, 
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IN SHOES have every wanted perforation, stitchi . = , og or finish, 
Tires > Tu bes 4 Acceesories ; Some people want a shoe that is distinctive in looks ; some like them : severely plain, But all want them to be comfortable always. We can 

kept over in the Fall and Winter to be 
sold as roasters, it Is well worth the 
time and money 10 caponizé them. This     
is particularly true of the late hatched           Come in and see—no obligation implied—we are glad to see you. of tar paper disks to early cabbage 

MILLHEInN, plants to prevent injury from maggots 
has been delayed, the use of corrosive 

tox Maggots~If the application | BREON’S GARAGE Te propery, ag as Sie at ye wl pW 

sublimate, one part to a thousand, will 
still give control if applied within five 

| 
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- | 
days after the plants are set. 1 The MAULE TT TVS REAR bs TL To FREE | nym KESSLER’S « =m aot bum roms wrounit trees | dish tty 0 9 Si, Gl bg SEED BOOK : STORE : 
that were treated last fall with para- The LINOWRITER, & printing office nscessrry! | 
dichlo.obenzene to kill bore Ribbons any color 784 delivered. Give name Sees you Benefit a should on paper 5313 10 boots $1.08 Gly a LE FOr years OF exp ortimen 28 vhedmuins wivdoners wa attend to this duty at once so as to oundry, 
avoid any possible injury to the trees. | Meal Type er Cra Po Foundry tone | WM. HENRY EY MALE cf 

     


